
 

 

 

2020 legislative priorities 

 
The School Board unanimously approved these priorities at a public meeting Oct. 15, 2019.  
 
ELEVATE AND CELEBRATE THE TEACHING PROFESSION 
Brevard Public Schools supports an increase in salaries for all teachers to make Florida 
districts more competitive in recruiting and retaining the nation’s best teaching talent.  BPS 
supports the goal of lifting the average teacher salary and average starting teacher salary to 
rank Florida among the top 25 states in the nation. In addition:  

 BPS supports financial incentives for highly effective teachers to work in schools with 
high rates of student poverty. 

 BPS opposes funding salary increases by spending less on mental health services or 
school resource officers.  

 BPS supports elevating the pay and FRS status of voluntary Pre-K teachers who are 
certified and district-employed.  

 
APPROPRIATION:  Astronaut High School Welding Lab – tools and equipment 
BPS seeks $150,000 for modern welding equipment with which to train students for careers in 
welding and manufacturing. The equipment would complete a new welding training lab jointly 
funded by the district and Legislature. BPS will match appropriation with grant funding. 
 
INCLUDE MILITARY READINESS/JROTC IN SCHOOL-GRADE CALCULATION 
Amend the College and Career Readiness cell in the school grade to include military readiness 
in the numerator.  Specifically, count students who have completed two years of JROTC with a 
minimum of 31 on ASVAB.  The military is widely recognized as a good job and career for 
many Florida students. And JROTC courses are aligned with work skills and academy 
requirements such as principles of navigation in Air Force JROTC and maritime geography in 
Navy JROTC.  Cadets begin earning college scholarships at as many as 300 institutions as 
early as ninth grade. 
 
STUDENT LEGISLATIVE REQUEST – vaping, addiction, mental health  
BPS student-government leaders expect to ask the Legislature for further action on vaping and 
addiction as a mental-health problem.  BPS will facilitate their communication and travel, paid 
for by community sponsors. Past student initiatives have included increasing mental health 
funding statewide (2018) and further restrictions on indoor vaping (2019).   
 
CREATE FRS EXEMPTION FOR SHORT-TERM EMPLOYEES, SUBSTITUTES 
Amend FRS rules allow retired personnel to -- immediately after termination -- become 
employed by school districts as substitute teachers, bus drivers and others. Such temporary 
workers would continue to receive retirement benefits. This formerly was allowed in Florida 
Statutes. Today, school districts are suffering a serious shortage of substitutes.   
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SUPPORT EASTERN FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE TEACHING-DEGREE PROGRAM 
Brevard Public Schools supports the request by Eastern Florida State College to begin a 
bachelor-degree program in education to increase the number of qualified teachers in our 
region and ease a critical shortage of teachers.  
 
REFINE STATE REQUIREMENTS FOR MONTHLY ACTIVE-SHOOTER DRILLS  
BPS requests a revision to state law, which now ties the frequency of active-shooter drills at all 
schools to the frequency of fire drills – monthly, and twice in the first month of school.  BPS 
seeks an update to make the frequency and type of drills grade-appropriate and to allow for 
more types of scenario-based incident drills. For example: 

 Six (6) fire & six (6) emergency drills for the school year PRIMARY level  

 Four (4) fire & four (4) emergency drills for the school year SECONDARY level  
 
 
ALLOW DISTRICTS TO PLACE THREATENING STUDENTS WHO NEED INTENSIVE 
SUPPORT IN ESE-CENTER SCHOOLS WITHOUT PARENTAL CONSENT 
Amend FS 1003.5715 “Parental consent; individual education plan” to change the requirement 
for parental consent to exclude students with severe behavioral disabilities.   Students who 
manifest their disabilities through physical aggression, personal or school threats, self-injurious 
behaviors, and chronic major classroom disruptions require the most intensive levels of 
therapeutic support to succeed. However, uncooperative parents can force districts to keep 
those students in regular schools while spending months and high legal fees seeking court 
intervention.  

 No other ESE placement requires additional parental consent.  

 Other procedures provide due process for families... 

 Less than 0.5% of BPS students demonstrate a need for an ESE Center School.  
 

 
 
 
 


